iCareHealth – The NCF offer
“iCareHealth is making a difference to people’s lives. As you well know, the population of those needing social
care is increasing dramatically; the elderly population alone is projected to increase by 28 per cent by 2035,
requiring a radical upgrade of the way their care is delivered.
Digital technologies are at the heart of this and iCareHealth is leading the way in social care, where technology
adoption is exploding. iCareHealth helps its clients stream-line care planning and medication administration
processes across their care homes and gives complete transparency to management and staff whilst evidencing
outstanding quality care for compliance. NCF have secured a number of substantive discounts for those members
who enter into a commercial arrangement with iCareHealth, read-on to find out more.”
Vic Rayner, Executive Director, National Care Forum
iCareHealth’s Offer for NCF Members
ICareHealth is delighted to be supporting the NCF and its members in their technology journey. Our mission is to
transform Social Care with the most widely used technology, unrivalled client experience and team culture. We
improve people’s lives through the use of innovative technologies that enable more person-centred care.
Contact: Peter Shergill, Sales Director solutions@icarehealth.co.uk (01440) 766 400
License Discount: iCareHealth works on the basis of software licenses, this way as your care organisation grows,
your solution does too. We are offering NCF members a minimum discount of 10% on all licensing costs and an
additional 7.5% percent is available if your care organisation becomes part of our Reference Programme. Speak
with a Sales Executive today (01440) 766 400 to find out more and mention your NCF membership. All prices based
on standard prevailing.




Medication Management Solution 10% + an additional 7.5%
eLearning for Meds 10% + an additional 7.5%
Care and Clinical and Mobile Point of Care Solution 10% + an additional 7.5%

Existing Client Offer: If you are an existing client of iCareHealth and a member of the NCF, there are discount
opportunities that are available when you join our Reference Programme. Looking to add more solutions to your
care organisation? You’ll also receive a minimum of 10% off your new product licensing costs (based on standard
prevailing pricing).
Free Consultation: Not sure whether a technology investment is right for you? Call us to arrange a free consultation
and our experienced consultants will advise you on the best way forward. Need to build a business case that you
can take to your board of directors? We are here to help you all along the way and take the stress out of technology
investments.
If you would like to find out more about how iCareHealth can move your organisation from good to outstanding,
then contact Peter Shergill on solutions@icarehealth.co.uk. In addition, if you wish to be connected to an NCF
member already using our services then please review the testimonials on the iCareHealth website, and NCF can
connect you directly.
“We are excited at the opportunity of further strengthening our relationship with the NCF. We believe that with
our joined-up view on the benefits available through the use of technology and data, that we offer a partnership
that supports the challenges faced by care home providers.”
“Through the strength of our respective brands and our focus on innovation and change we believe that this
partnership offers the sector a reference point for technology leadership and improved ways of working.”

Rohan Vendy, Chief Executive Officer, iCareHealth UK
www.icarehealth.co.uk

